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PHEN
IAS HUN'I1)
to
)
WILLIAMSTONE.)
and
)
O'1'HERS

This; indenture
made this" 4th day of September in
the year of our Lord, one thousand seventeen hundred
and eighty six; between Phenias Hunt of Baltimore
County, State of Marryland, farmer, of the one part,
ami William Stone, mariner,
and Samuel Hunt, Michael
Kramer, Jos,hua Bowen, and DANIELISGRIG): farmer, of
the second parto
,
VIitnesseth:-That
tihe said Phenias Hunt, for and in consideration
of the.
sum of tv-.-entyshillings;
current money of Maryland, .to him in hand paid
by the said William Stone, Samuel Hunt, Michael Kramer, Joshua Bowen,
and DANIELISGRIG, the rec.eipt thereof,
the said Phen Las Hunt doth
hereby a.cknowledge himself to be therewith
fully s.at Lsf'Led , contented,
and paid; hath given, granted,
bargained,
so Ld, aJ.iened and eonf'Lrmed ,
and by t.he se presents"
doth give, grant,
bargain ).,sell, alien,
and confirm
unto them the said JIdm. Stone, Samuel Hunt, Michae] Kramer, J oahua
Bowen, & DANIELISGRIG; in trust
for the Methodist Epd.sccpaj; Church &
for the use of the l~lethodist Preachers
in connection
with Fr-anc.is. Asbufty,
for thetime being super-ent.endant. of the aa Ld c hnr eh , for to preach
Godf s, Holy Word and Blessed Truth, and for no other use or purpose
whatsoever;
and to all such Trustees
appointed by said Church and all
succeeding IvTethodist Preachers,
for the use and purpose af'or-esa i.d,
as: aha Ll, be in connection with the succeeding Superentendant&
of the
s'ai.d Francis As.bury, the superentendant
of said Church for the time
being as aforesaid,
and in continuance
as aforesaid,
forever,
all that
piece or parcel of land lying and being in Baltimore County, State of
Maryland, aforesaid;
being part of a tract
of land called "BEALS
DISCOVERY":contained
in the following
meet s, bounds, courses,
and
d i at ance s., Beginning for the s,ame a t the bounded popular tree,
standing,
at the. side of the Ioppa Court Road and in the fork of said road and
the Baltimore Road that leads to Chestnut Ridge, thenee running with
and bounding on the said Cour-t. Road, south eighty nine degrees" west
eleven perches to a stone, thence north fifty
degr-ee s , east fifteen
perches to a stone, thence north fifty
degrees,
east fifteen
perches
to a stone standing at the s.Lde of the said Baltimore Road as at'or-esafd ,
then running with and binding on the said Baltimore Road s.Lx perches to
a. a srt one at the s.ide of the said Baltimore Road and then with a st rad.ght.
line to the beginning,
con t.adri i.ng three quarters, of an acre, more or
Leas; to be held and known by the name _of trLOOKTOGETHERtt,with a.Lli
and singular
Lmpr-ovement.s.and appurtances; thereunto
belonging
in any
wise or appurtaining;
to have and to hold the said bargained piece or
parcel of land, Lmpr-ovemerrt
s-, & appurtances
thereunto
belonging unto
the said Wm. Stone, Michae,l Kramer, J oshua Bowen, & :Q.aniel Is,grj,g in
trust
~~t~~~t*and by all succeeding Trusteen for the said piece or
parcel of land as aforesaid;
duly appointed as aforesaid
by the Church
aforesaid
& for the use and purposes aforesaid
forever,
and the said
.,. Phenias:. Hunt, doth hereby bar hlams eLf , his he Lr-s, execut.or-s., &
administratorS3;
agree and oblige himself & them to'warrent
and forever
defend, the said piece or parcel of land, improvements" & appurtances
thereunto; belonging unto them, the said Wm
•• Stone ,; Samuel Hunt, Joshua
W.;mt
Bowen, & DANIELISGRIG: .and to the succeeding trustee:s
for said
" piece or "parcel of land, appo irrt ed-as af'or-esa Id f'or-ever.. against
him,
" .
the saidPhenias
HUJlt, his he i.r-s.;' executors"
,Bi, admm t st.r-at.or-a," and :' ,.
against
all, and every person or per-sons. what.so ever+c Lamnng ,fro~,: by: .or' ':'~':I
under him' or 'them or by his or. their. means 'or.'·procure.rnemt .;:'-. :."-~:)":"
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..., In witnes$ whereof the "s'ai.d Phen i as. Hunt hat.hc'her-eunt.o ';-set<his 'hand ..-, \; ":
and sev.,the
day' of the year above .writtenl:,.,:~,cJ~;~;:,; ...~,.~<:_!;;,;' .:;' ',,:.:
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.'.'. Egnat.us....Bergman ;"\.. "" '.;':Signed.~:,,,,.Phenia$':'Hunt.
(xxx) ..S.e'a1·.>.'
.. :'-'.,Phillip: Rod erso' ..:~:":·'-,'. ..
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